
C'est de la merde ..who gives a shit March 13, 2014

contd... 
dismayed, never chosen, ridiculed, taken, set 
up......................... .....up on a pedestal, loved wrong, clumsy falling, 
falling hard core to any lovin' 

its sic its sad 

Faire taire, Merde! Shut up,shit!

Let me love, Let me live ... Let him love me, for once omg not 
one not ever. ever.

Je suis fatigue' how much longer

grant me long suffering if you would, peace, patience.....but the 
greatest of these is LoVE....

Lorum Ipsum Dolor �1

Je ne peux 
m'empêcher 
d'attendre.  

....Wait for the pearls and gates 
My God, why so hard? 
no silver, no Gold 
just rocks and stones... 
complacent to this routine.. 
drowned in this douleur 
....sorrow reached my eyes 
and no matter how hard I tried to let go it kept rising... 
Im overflowing now, so full of grief, disappointment, no shelter no towel.. 
Im so tired,  no outlet, uphill battle no end just a never ending Tower of Babel 
Did they ever make it? 
but im not confused, I speak in one tongue 
Im so torn up now, ive lost so much, and gained so little 
my outlet please....... i was born to live and die, yet ive skipped life and died 
this isnt life, im a mess right now! so many words of grief to choose from so little words of life to choose from 
why this dismay, why so weak 
I thought I tried... is there an explanation why 
why he wont call me, why he wont write me...I need you! 
Love for a moment, and scorned the next... everytime... I dont understand ... must he still be out there? just say No to allll of them! 
So tired of being hurt, let down, dismayed 

TODAY’S NEWS 
Cela est la vie | Mais | Cela la Vie!
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Lorum Ipsum Dolor �2

Je Taime' 

Please..... Im sorry, so tired 

forgive me, 

Just another chance, do me this 
one solid. 

ill do better, wont take for 
granted.... 

will love long and live long... 

but not this day... give me liberty 
or give me justice....give me 
freedom or give me just a drain 
line, for my blood cuz im done.. 

free me, let me live upon hell 

this globe isnt your promise of 
the milk and honey, this is the 
pasture of brimstone and furnace 
we feared as a child... the horns 
the seven heads, the kingdoms, 
the iron the clay, the 
mix....damnation!  

I dont feel anymore, I cant weep 
anymore..I cant feel anything! did 
you take it? is this another gift? 
should I be thankful? 

------cursing and screaming___----- 

WTF Idk IKR Smh....... 

I wake to sleep. and sleep to 
peace...only upon close do I have 

peace, yet sorrow for the same shit to arise again.... nothing

everytime it rings I wish it were him, or my pager, and hes 
calling me home.... wherever they go...

can you see me mom? are you mad at me......still?

I know I pissed you off, I wish it were me where you are right 
now, dont want this shit, and you deserve better...not a 
smooched door, broken neck, glass, blood.... in your pretty 
hair and pink uniform..

Wtf were you thinking... still pretty angry, not a pretty 
sight..Wtf.

still waiting on the explanation for the public display of 
supposed affection.. what could this nightmare prove but a 
graphic disturbed way to say I love you get your life together? 
I mean is there something you need me to do with this 3D 
lovin' .....

Its sic and its sad to tell the story, people jus stare like wtf 
kind of God do you serve, ikr.

please one day before you finally let me die....or become 
Queen!

tell me why, oh God, please tell me why... the reason for my 
existence ... just need to know why

lived for nothing before, livn to know why death befalls an 
angel living and working for you!

waiting, is all I have, all I know, one pillow, one pillow case, 
one cell

une Auteure' pas conne forevevr


